





































































 on such 
perennial  
questions as liquor 
control, the 
size of old age pensions and 
more  
money for schools. 
While electing members of the 
next 
congress,
 many states will 
settle




ments,  initiative and referendum 
proposals
 and bond issues. A sur-
vey by the
 Commerce Clearing 
House at 
Chicago showed more 
than 200 
proposals  to 







 ;vitt vote 
on 
proposals  to legalize









groups  are 
supporting the California 
plan be-
cause  the tax 
income 
would  go 
into  state 
welfare  grants.





































 air raid 





 and all 
lac'ories
 are put on a 
war basis. 
It 
.1stinted thousands of 
volun-
teer  ere 
clamoring 
to go to the 
Nor. 
an front to fight 
the "Amer-
ican Imperialists", 
but did not 
mention
 that Chinese 
forces al-
ready 






A high school 
orientation  prod -
gram 
for Schools in the San Jose 
area will be discussed by the Stu-
dent Council this afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock in the Student Union. 
The program,
 requested by 
sev-
eral high schools in the area, will 








speaking at assemblies. 
Also on the agenda 
is the ques-
tion of the value of the inter -class 






idea of designing a 
college flag 










XXXIX  San Jose, 
California,  Tuesday,
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 still available 
for tonight's and tomorrow 
night's performances, according to Mrs. Verda B. Jackson, secretary 
of the Speech and Drama department. 
"The 
selection of seats 
for  tonight's 
performance
 is limited, but 
 *there 
are  quite a few good 
ones 
left
 for tomorrow night. 
Tickets 
can be 
purchased in the Speech 
Office, 















rectly east of 
San













night  by 




































council  ruled 




July  1, 
1951,  
allowing













 to take 
effect  -at 
Christmas.  
Action 








who  say students there cause
 
a disturbance. Owners feel the 
housing situation in San Jose is 
no 
longer  serious and 
the
 emer-
gency measure should be lifted. 




 the reduction would 
be a definite
 set -back in the just 
recently ease









who suffered scalp 
injuries Thurs-
day in a jewelry lab
 accident, was 
discharged from the 
Health  cot-
tage yesterday, according
 to Dr. 
Fleta Williams,
 college physician. 
Miss Cathey is 
feeling
 well  
now, 
Dr. Williams reported, and the 
condition of her scalp has im-
proved. 
son. 
"School for Scandal" 
has been 
drawing full houses
 since it op-
ened Friday 
night  in- the Little 
Theater.  A colorful 
production,  it 







Warren Blomseth and Gloria 
Pitcher
 are 
outstanding as sir 




honors  as the two lovers 
who. until the final scene,
 are 
thwarted in their Interests to-




this a top role while Miss Bow-
line Interprets 
her role with 
-an Stir of roof
 detacbment which - 
makes it outstanding by way of 




in the play. 
James 
Jensen plays Sir 
Joseph 
Surface, the hypocrite
 of the play, 
with
 his usual virtuosity Stanley 
Schvvimmer  delivers a highly 
oonvincing
 performance as Sir 
Oliver Surface. Betsy 
Smith  as 
Lady Sneerwell,  
Judith  Levy as 
Mrs. Candour, and Jack Byers and 
Ron
 Sego as Mr. Crabtree 
and Sir 
Benjamin Backbite, respectively, 
are amusing as the 
four  scandal-
mongers. Also amusing
 is Richard 
Risse as William, servant to Jo-
seph  Surface. 
The rest of the 
cast in order of 
their appearance 
are  John Alleg-









Collins  as 
Moses, Thomas 
Patterson'  as Care-
less, 
James Breton
 as Sir 
Harry  
Bumper, 
Byron  Rose 
as


















younger set, from 16 to 
66, 
that





air  its 
noisier and more spectacular
 










 Dick Russo. 


















first event in a 
program  that was 
not 
designed 





 begin at 
St. 






 7:30 p.m., and 
will  
feature


















 fraternities  
and cooperative
 
living groups will 
decorate 
their 

















 evening things 
will
 really 
warm up at the bon-
fire rally 
for  the Spartan -Gael 
homecoming
 foot 
ball game. A 
two-hour program, to 
which alum-
ni 
over 66 will not
 be admitted 
unless they 






 or similar noisemaker, will 
start at 8 p.m. 
Ten city buses 
have been char -
The leaders also belime that tered for transporting students to 
the student lx?dy. in general, ap- the fairgrounds for the rally. The 
proved the idea of holding only 
i 
buses  will  leave the
 Student Un-
ore  drive a quarter
 
and  
both Ker-i_ion  at 




win and Wing are optimistic about 
Russo.
 
next .quarter's Ca m p us
 Chest 




 clean up the 
fairgrounds 
both











to police the rally? 




 of a 
tractor 
to move a 
port-
able 
















































at 8 p.m. 
Before
 










































Below $2500 Goal 
"Although Friday evevning's
 do-




fall below the $2500 mark," an-













 Jeanne nor Chuck 
Wing,
 the other co-chairman, seem 
too 





"Sure,  we 
want-
ed to go over the








sized  donation, greater 
in 
fact, 









Final preparations for the COP 
rooters' train trip will be made 
at 7 
o'clock  this evening when the 
Rally committee meets in the Stu-
dent 
Union  building. 
The COP exchange
 rally also 
will
 be discussed 
at the 
meeting.  
according to Ed Mosher, Rally 
committee 
chairman. 
Last-minute preparations for 
homecoming and the St. Mary's-
SJS 
football  game 
card stunts
 
also will be on the agenda, accord-
ing to 
Mosher.  
"The reason for the change in 
time and day of the 
meeting is so 
that 
our meeting won't interfere 
with 
the  homecoming parade, and 
so 
that 
we all will be 
able










ity recently has recognized San 
Jose State college in an approval 
of its 









This  action places %IS among 
California's
 SO schools  
to 
be rec-
ognized by the CAA. 
Now, says Mr. Leonard proud-
ly, students completing our two-
year technical course in aircraft 
engines, or the 
four-year  course 
In air transportation.
 will be elig-








































































arm -graduates in 
seeking
 employment in 
the field. 











graduates  were 
unable to qualify 
for  this rating 
examination until they succeed-
ed in gaining 
sufficient 
employ-






encourages a high standard of in-
struction since it carries a stipu-
lation that a minimum of 80 per 
cent 
of
 the students 










will be faced 
with  the 
threat
 of losing its
 long -
sought rating. 



































 The only re-
maining 
obstacle,  Prof. 
Leonard  
says, is the problem of 
acquifing 
enough indoor 






















































































bers of Tau Delta Phi, national 
honorary- fraternity, was held 
Thursday evening at the De Anza 






smoker  was held in
 con-
junction




 informal initiation cere-
monies, of which walking




in the Tower 
is a 
principal  





























































will  be 












In case you 




you're  used to 
see-
ing it 
in the last, 









Candidates for the AA degree 
are asked 
to
 report to the tech-
-nicel  office in Room 120A before 
Wednesday, Nov. 8, if they plan 
to graduate this December. 






 of 90 
units  of 
.technical courses as outlined in 
.the 
college  bulletin; a minimum 
average of "C" in courses 
taken; 
and the completion of basic college 
requirements in 
PE, hygiene, 




Dr. Heath is available to any 
student on the technical or "tech-
nical only" 
curriculum  who may 




HOME OF THE COMPLETE 
FRIED CHiCKEN DINNER 
RE5tA'JRAHT ROW-- PALO ALTO 
Attention 
Pilots 
A local flying club has an open-
ing for 
the right person. 
Here's  
your
 chance to get some
 flight 
time at 
a very reasonable rate, 





 contact H. E. 
Smith. 513 Twohy Building. 
For  
further information call CYpress 









Choice of entree, vegetable, 
smIl salad,














Salad   
.20 
Dessert






Milk or Juices  
.10 
Coffee






















San  Jose State coneys,
 except




















(593)  on E. 
San Canes
 street. 






1445  S. First
 street,
 San Jose 
Telephones:
 CYpress
 4 - 6414
  







 Price: $2.50 per 
year 
or
 $1 per quarter 






























Tickets  for the Nov. 18 
COP football game 
rooters'  train are 
now on sale at the 
Graduate 




chairman  of the train 
committee.
 
Price of the tickets is $4 for the round trip. The train will 
leave San Jose the afternoon of tbe game and return that evening. 
 
Two snack bars will be 
locatcd 
on the train, one at 
the front and 
one in the observation 
car.
 
Alpha Phi Omega and 
the
 Spar-
tan Spears, SJS service groups, 







organizational  cars have 
day to prospective
 recipients of 














 the five and the 
re -





one  for each class. 
courses 
here.  
Any campus organization wish-
ing to reserve 
a car for their own 
use is asked by Melendez to leave 
a note in the Rally committee box 
in 
the  Coop. 
Also provided on the train will 
bean empty car for dancing. 




A minimum of 250 students 
Must purchase tickets for the 
trip 
to 
enable the Southern 
Pacific  




Chairman  Ed 









Hambo will be fea-
tured 
at the regular meeting of 
Spartan
 Spinners, folk dance 
group, in the YWCA 
gymnasium  
tonight at 7-:30 
o'clock, according 
to Robinette Woodside, 
publicity 
chairman. 
The regular praetiee of holding 
the beginning  session 
during the 
first part of the evening 
and the 
advanced dancing afterward will 
be continued, Miss 
Woodside says. 




 may do so. 
111(4 Elects New 
Officers for Year 
The International Relations 
club of San 
Jose  State college 
elected officers 
at a recent meet-
ing. 
Those  elected 



































 adviser to 
the club. 





156 WEST SAN -CARLOS STREET 
Parking in Rear 
















































of soph hop, 
and frosh 
camp counselor. 
Delta Upsilon is 
Rick's  social 
fraternity and 
he is a member of 
the Spartan Shields. 
Twenty -year -old 
Rick  is 5 ft. 
81,4  in. tall, and has a quiet grey-
ness in his appearance. 
Health Office 
To Offer Flu 
Immunization
 
By JIM DOWNS 
With Christmas 
vacation and 
the flu season looming near at 
hand, the San Jose State college 
health department announced yes-
terday that immunization against 
influenza




Margaret  Twombly, hcad of 
the health department, stated 
that
 
any student registered for(' six 
or 
more units is eligible to receive the 
immunization. No student body 
card will be 
necessary.  




 shots will be provided by 
McFadden Health cottage funds 
from student body 
fees.  The 
shots will be administered by 
the 




to receive the 
shots are asked to sign on the bul-
letin board outside 
of the health 
office, Room 31, before 5 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 10. 
Those persons who sign for the 
immunization should appear
 at the 
health office between 11 a.m. and 
12:45 p.m. on the 
aforementioned  
date, Nov. 16. 
















administration  of 
the
 
virus. It is effective  
for approx-





for a relatively short period,
 
those  


























 fear taking 
the shots because 
of probable sick-
ness, 




























 to take 
it. 








lowing the immunization. Also, 








 very effective 
in
 a ma-











state  to 
offer 
this













 sale of nine 
more 




















Five of the 
houses  are 
situated








one on E. 



































































 at 108 S. Eighth street. 
A two-story, eight -room 
resi-
dence at 106 S. Eighth street. 
A two-story 




A five -room frame cottage at 




 S. Ninth 
street. 














and  Minors: 
Open  house 
Thursday night
 at 7:30 o'clock.
 
Mrs. 
Betty  Amgam 
will speak on 
mathematical  work at Moffett 
Field.
  
AWS: Today, Thursday ahd Fri-
day rides furnished from Student 
Union to 211 Balbach,
 where 
Christmas Seal envelopes are be-
ing stuffed. Rides 
at






























































































































































































































































 to attend 
12:30 
meet 
tomorrow  in B73. 
Deseret Club:
 All L.D.S. stu-






 at 7 
'o'clock
 in 5220 we will discuss 







advanced at 8:30. 
Soph Publicity Committee 
for 
Mass Meeting: Tomorrow
 at 2:30 
p.m. net in Student 
Union.  
Blue Key: 7 o'clock
 tonight im-
portant 
meeting  in 
Student
 Un-




business  meeting in Room 
129 to-
night at 7:30 o'clock.
 
All G.E., 















 SAN FERNANDO 
tor high students 




104A Winter quarter, sign up in 
Education office, 161, immediate-
ly. 
Deadline Nov. 17. 
Entomology Club: In S213, 12:30 
p.m. tomorrow a movie on crop 
pest control and 
discussion of eve-






















 CLUB TOWN HOUSE
 
poi° 

































































 FOOD, REMEMBER . . . 
..................
   . 
  











































































 the need for de-











































































































Gaels  arc 
just 
fresh  









































but  have 
been 
rudely  treated
 by  
independ-
ent Bay





had  an 
easy time 
in
 subduing Fresno 
State Friday night, 33-7, Qrarter-
backs Gene Menges, Max Houli-
han, and 
Dean
 Sensenbaugh at 
times  were rushed off -their -feet 
by the oncoming Bulldog linemen. 
Backs Lose Yards
 
The three were 
responsible for 
losing 79 out of the 85 yards lost 
by the Raiders, especially the lat-
ter who was tackled five times be-
hind the line of scrimmage for a 
total loss of 47 
yards. However, 
when the passers did get -rid of the 
ball,  it 





found  itself 
with  its 
back  to the 


























































































































































































































































school,  they are 
bound
 to find 
out new methods used in college 
ball. 








 up the 
football  ladder; 
others become just
 another name 
on the roster or 
another
 figure on 
the benag. 
A few keep right on 
starring
 -on the kridiron. 
The_  freshman team- is 
the 
proving ground where 
all these 
!dings are found 


































San Jose State college cross




 morning when the 
Spartans  
defeated  Modesto 
junior college, 17-38, at Spartan field. The victory marked their third 














line, with Al 
Weber placing
 15 yards behind 
the winner to give the Spartans 
the first three places. 





Modesto's little chief, Indian
 
Warren Emm, came through 
with  
a good 




 is even 
more 
amazing  when one stops to 




 been running on 
a 2.5 
mile course all season.
 
Season Mark Beaten 









1950  season mark of 





fell short of Purdy's 
course  rec-
ord of 
18:36.5, which was set last 
year. 
Stribling did 
not compete for 
Coach Don 
Bryant's  crew Satur-
day,




top  performer when 
Bob Weber didh't run. 
The Raiders pulled some stra-
tegy that 'almost blew 
up
 in 
their faces when Frank Johnson 
%%NM sent out to set a terrific 
first. mile pace to force the Buc-
caneers to extend themselves in 
trying to keep up with him. 
However, Johnson covered the 
first mile in 







going faster and hung back. 
If the Spartans' top three had 
could only
 muster 52 yards.
 
The Spartans 
took  to the air 
lanes  for 
152
 yards to 
give them a 
totalnet.yardage
 of 







Daily  Double 
Salaction
COFFEE  and 
DONUTS  at 
DIERKS 



























run a faster first mile, 
they prob-
ably would 
have approached  the 
course
 record. 
The rest of the Spartans cross-
ed the finish line in the following 
positions: 
Paul Bowen, fifth;










































Dates for the Novice boxing 
tournament





Nov. 14, 15, 
and 16, according to 
boxing
 coach Dee Portal. 
The tournament
 was origin-
ally scheduled for Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 15, 




ball game with Fresno on Fri-
day has necessitated the change. 
Junior tournament boxers are 
still slated to exchange leather 
on Nov. 28, 29 and 30, and 
the 
cream of Sparta's pugilistic
 crop 
will  vie in the All
-College  tourna-
ment, 










students,  that 















With  SC Today; 
Meet UC 
Thurs. 
San Jose State college varsity 
water-poloists will journey cross-
town this  afternoon to engage the 
Santa Clara seven at 4:30. 
This will be the second pool 
meeting between the 
two  teams 
this season. 
The first, a home 
games

























highly  rated 
























 while the &IS year-
lings
 fought the Cubs 










EVE.,  NOV. 
10,  8:30 
RUBIN 
STEIN 
"King of Pianists" 
3.60, 3.00. 
2.40, 1.80, 1.20 
inc. tax 
San Jose 
Auditorium  CV 3-6252 
SPARTAN
 
DAILY  3 
Tuesday, 
November
 7, 1950 
Thar°







 CREAM  






135 E. San 
Antonio, 
off  4th 
Open 'till 2:45 pin.
 






























































Batwian  6th & 
7th on 
East


































































































































Students  will be able to use one portion of 
the new sidewalk 
now
 
being laid in front of 
the  Inner quad on 








The portion to be ready 
soon




 to the 
large 
concrete  
apron in front 
of
 the Inner








street to the 
entrance of the 
Inner 





At the end of the week the walk 
from the northeast 
door
 of the 
Science building to the concrete 
apron in fronr of the Inner quad 
will  be blocked off, Mr. Woodcock 
indicated, to enable workmen to 
lay 
the  walk to the new Commerce 
wing  arch. 
Because
 of the 
difficulty  of ob-
taining certain








 not able to 
predict 
the time when 
all  the walks in the 
area will be 
laid. 
Act 





 speak tonight 
-to 
members


























































































































































































































































not  show 
the 
worth 



















 ion and rec-
















 movies  
will
 be shown, 
to 
be followed





























































dinner for police 
students will be 
held Nov. 16 at the
 Flor D'Italia 
restaurant, according to chi Pi 




The eating place is located at 
101 N. Market street, San Jose.
 
The sponsors promise a fine 
chicken meal to all attending. 
Tickets for the event can be 
bought from any Chi Pi Sigma 
member,
 or from Miss Ruth 












with  ASH cards 
may obtain tick-
ets  for the SJS-St.  Mary's football 
game free 






















is 4 p.m. Friday. 
Tickets













LOST  AND FOUND 
Lost: 
Week of Oct.











 in grin Nov. I. 
Finder 
keeps money brit 
PLEASE  


























































































-men,-Kitchenprivilegoc,  $15 
each per mo.








































































































































with  the 
group 










































 of new ad-
ditions to the 
library.  This work, 
published in 






 to agricultural 
economy
 as practiced in the
 early 
years of the Roosevelt administra-
tion. 
The reader today, even with an 
eye to 
Wallace's  drift to the left 
following the death of Roosevelt, 
and his subsequent blanket rejec-
tion of the Truman Fair Deal, 
cannot see the political firebrand 
in any 
part  of the work. There is 
no obvious sense of the author's 
deep 
feeling
 either for the party 
or for the consonant philosophy. 
The same presidential admini-
stration is discussed in two other 
new volumes,
 "From Versailles to 




















































there is a 






































































































tried  this 
test, 


























s -l -o -w -I -y let the smoke 
come through 
your nose. 























difference  from PHILIP 
MORRISI  


























you,  too, 
will  
agree
 
::  
PHILIP  
MORRIS
 is, 
indeed,
 
America's
 
FINEST
 
Cigarette!
 
CIGARETTE  
ANGOVER
 
means
 
MORE
 
SMOKING
 PLEASURE!
 
IRLPHILIP
 
MO
 
